FFA Member Contract
Class


Enrolled in at least one semester of an agriculture class for the 2017-2018 school year.

Dues





The chapter pays for all member’s dues.
It is required that you participate in at least one contest and attend all meetings.
You must take on semester of an Agriculture course.
If these requirements are not met, you will have to reimburse the chapter the $18 for dues.

State Qualifications









Participate in at least two CDE/LSE contests or qualify in a contest.
Participate in fundraising efforts.
Participate in at least two non-contest events.
Officers automatically go.
Must be passing all classes.
If you miss two or more meetings with an unexcused absence you will not be able to go.
Be an active member of a committee.
Must participate in the labor auction.

Record Books




All FFA members must have a SAE and keep accurate records.
Record Books system will be www.theAET.com
In order to be eligible to compete in any FFA activity, members must have their record books complete
to the specification of the rubric.

Official Dress




Members must have FFA jacket (buy or borrow form chapter)
Males: black pants, black socks and shoes, white button down shirt, and FFA tie.
Females: knee length skirt and/or pants, black panty hose, white button down shirt, FFA scarf, close
toed closed heeled black shoes that you can walk in. (Skirt and heels are encourage for speaking events
and other formal events, pants or flats are ok for less formal events)

Behavior




Members must follow Code of Conduct at all time while at FFA events.
Members must follow school rules while at FFA events.
Failure to follow these expectations will result in members being sent home from event.

* There are a limited number of spots for National Convention. Members interested in National Convention
will need to fill out an application to be considered for a spot. Priority will be given to older members who
have not attended.
Failure to keep this contract will result in members having to reimburse chapter for dues, termination of FFA
membership and/or become ineligible to attend events.

Parent or Guardian: ____________________________________________ Date: _________________

FFA Member: _________________________________________________ Date: __________________

